Enabling Care at Home
Hospital @ Home + Remote Patient Monitoring
Guidehouse offers vendor agnostic strategies and services to help payers, providers, and
government entities develop acute care at home program and remote patient technology
solutions to enhance patient experience, reduce the total cost of care, and improve margin.
Can your
organization
care for an
acute care
patient in their
home?

Is your organization
maximizing innovative
solutions such as Remote
Patient Monitoring + (RPM+) in
preventing hospitalization for
chronic care patients?

Is there alignment to achieve
the organization’s goals related
to improved quality, enhanced
patient experience, lower
cost of care, and linkage of
healthcare services?

Has COVID-19
put a spotlight on
capacity issues that
are impacting your
ability to optimize
patient care?

Deploying a thoughtful strategy and operational plan for Enabling Care at Home programs, such as for
hospital-at-home and remote patient monitoring services, can help providers improve their return on
investment and competitive advantage.

Hospital at Home
This model is for patients ill enough for hospitalization but stable enough to be treated in
the comfort of their home with daily caregiver and clinician visits both in-person and via
telehealth.

Remote Patient Monitoring + (RPM+)
Imperatives
•
•
•
•
•

Patient-centric care
delivery at home
Technology that supports
healthier lives
Improved care outcomes
Maintained or better
expense management
Engaged, satisfied
patients

These services use digital technologies to collect medical data from patients in one
location and transmit it to another location for review.

Our Hospital @ Home and Remote Patient Monitoring services help
organizations:
•
•
•
•

•

Enhance patient experience and outcomes
Reduce readmissions and prevent penalties
Improve management of targeted
populations with chronic diseases
Capture new revenue with acute care
capacity by shifting targeted patient
populations to hospital-at-home care
Create strategic growth opportunities for
patients in outlying markets

•
•

•
•

Decrease acute length of stay and skilled
nursing facility usage
Improve patient transitions and safety,
especially during surges (as experienced
during the COVID-19 pandemic)
Understand and apply for the CMS Acute
Hospital Care at Home program
Manage the cost of care

Guidehouse’s total Enabling Care at Home solution offers a comprehensive approach to
assess, design, and deploy targeted or enterprise home care models that achieve your
organization’s top priorities. This includes helping providers develop comprehensive
remote patient technology solutions to support patient-centric home setting experiences
that can dramatically reduce total cost of care.
Email: healthcare@guidehouse.com
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